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City Counci 1 Rules Threaten
Baptist Church in Las Vegas
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By Craig Bird

NJRrH LAS VEGAS, Nev. (BP)--eanmunity COllege Baptist Chapel, a SOuthern Baptist mission
that averages 25 in Sunday School, wi 11 be shut down by the ci ty of North LaS Vegas by Nov. 1
if the church does not canplete major improvements on the property or gain another extension.

"I'm afraid we may have run out of extensions since this has been going on since last
November," cal. COllins, pastor of the mission said in a telephone interview sept. 1. "But we
have raised eIlO.lgh l1lX'1eY to buy the concrete and hq;>e to get volunteer labor to p::>ur the sidewalks so maybe the city will give us nore time since we are making progress."
Q::Ilmami.ty Chapel was caught in a city building code crackdam on all businesses within the
city limits which required upgraded facilities and safety features. In the case of camnunity
Cbllege the work necessary to be in compliance included the p:>uring of sidewalks: plving the
plrldng lot: installation of three exit sign lights, three emergency lights, a panic bar on the
rear exit door, a camnercial door closer on the front door and sane lock work in the sarx::tuary:
and similar interior improvements on a second building the church uses for sunday SClxxll
classes and for the day care center the church operates.
M:>st of the money the church has raised so far has been self-generated. ''We appreciate
the prayers and. sympathy we've gotten fran other Christians but that doesn't help up pay for
the iuprovements we have to make," COllins said. "Of course everyl:ody in Las Vegas has
(ea::n:mic) problems so we understand other peq:>le are in tight spots too."
o:mmunity Chapel is sponsored by sunrise Baptist Church, a nearby ~egation which
averages around 300 in Sunday SChc::cl., but financial supp:>rt is limited because Sunrise has
recently purchased prcperty for its other mission.
'Ibe day care center, in addi tion to being an opp::>rtuni ty for outreach in the camuni ty
(25-30 children are cared for each day) also generates a najor portion of the cperating bOOget
of the mission and a recent spurt in enrollment has provided nuch of the noney to buy the
concrete for the sidewalks.
An:1 despite the financial pressure the church is grCMing. "I.ast sunday was a really great
day," Cbllins said. "We had 35 in Sunday SChcx>l, 40 in worship and. in the Sunday night service
we had three professions of faith--a man and his two teen-age sons."

'Ibe preacher said the services left him feeling like the man in the Mennen's aftershave
camnerical who says, "'I'hanks, I needed that." But while COllins hcpes for an outside
contribution that would solve the church's problems with city hall, he am his congregation
oontinue to work as hard as they can. "And pretty soon we'll have to go back to the city and
see if they will give us nore time."
Cbllins knows of only one other church that is still having difficulty meeting the city's
requirement that churches follow the same laws as bus inesses.
-more-
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The two buildings of the church and day care center fonnerly hcused a B:Ine Mission Board
sp:ltlSOred mission that failed. The HMB gave the property to the Nevada Baptist CCX1vention for
mission work arrl in May 1981, Collins and his wife Liz arrived to reopen the church. Q:>llins,
a Florida native, attended Golden Gate Seminary arrl was pastor of several california churches.
He had been pistor of Battle M::>\mtain Baptist Church in northern Nevada for nore than 10 years
when he agreed to cane to cammmity Chapel.

Eight pecple attemed that first SUnday IOOrning service at the mission. 'Ihree nonths
later, sunday evening am wednesday evening services were added. 'It1e church IlClW has nore than
80 enrolled in SUnday SChool and COllins and his wife have rebuilt the pirsonage themse1v s
with financing by persooal. friends.
Carole Flatt, a member of Parkdale Baptist Church in Las Vegas, wrote a story on the
plight of Ccmnunity Chapel for the Nevada Baptist (the state convention newspaper) am asked,
":Ht::M many small missions live and die in ancnymity? 1bW many of the churched pecple in larger
metropolitian areas know of their plight? HeM many kn<::M of the need which, if met, coold have
saved them?"
OJllins noted that "out here our large churches are the size of Baptist missions back in
other states." What he doesn't dwell on is the fact that unless his church canes up with
aoother $5,000 in the next two nonths it may not be any size at all. It will be closed dam.
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ATLANTA (BP)--A judge'S ruling requiring the United States government to pirole near 2,000
Haitian refugees held in detention centers has created an urgent need for southern Baptist
spJrlSOrs, according to DJnoso Escobar, director of refugee resettlement for the SOUthern
Baptist HOme Mission Board.
'Ihe refugees' release was recently ordered by u.S. District court Judge Eugene Spellman
Who ruled the U.S. Immigration and Naturalization service };Oliey of detaining undocumented
Haitian illlnigrants was illegal. Spellman ordered the refugees be released to the custody of
sp:msors and provided with legal counsel pending hearings on their eligibility for asylum.
Peter Golinski, HMB national consultant on Haitians, praised Spellman's decision as
"humane," rot added, "This is just a temporary reprieve for these refugees. Many think cn:e
they're out of detention they're free, not realizing they may still be deported."
Once paroled the Haitians must each prove sufficient political persecution in Haiti to
warrant receiving legal refugee status. The government's position is that most Haitians are
ecx:n:mic, rather than political, refugees and are therefore not eligible to remain in the U.s.,
Golinski explained.

Escobar said 8a.lthern Baptists have already sponsored 70 Haitians, prinarily reLUliting
family members. cases are assigned to the Fbne Mission Ebard by Church W::>rld service which is
llQol seeking immediate "interim placement" for approximately 250 of the detained Haitians,
according to Michael pszyk Jr., director of dlurch l'hrld service in Miami.
Mel Lehman, information director for Church l'hrld Service, called the So.1thern Baptists
resettlement record "pretty good" while Pszyk stressed there is "roan for improvement in
So.1thern Baptists res};Onse."
In Miami the SOUthern Baptist refugee center has been "a great lightha.1se that shows
Sa1thern Baptists care" aJ.:)oJt Haitians, according to John pistme, language missions director
for Miami Baptist Association. The center offers focxl, clothing and help in meeting needs such
as for medical care and job training and serves three meals a week to those who attend English
classes, PistOle said. The center also distributes food. and clothing aIIlnJ Haitian Baptist
churches where 60 percent of members are wi thoot jobs.
-mor~
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Pistone noted the "expression of care" has reaped rapid spiritual growth aJOOIJ3 Miami's
Hai tian Baptists, who also hold regular worship services at the camp Khrane detention center.
MJre than 500 Bibles have been distributed amol'V3' refugees at both the New York am Florida
detention centers, Q:>linski said. Haitian pastor Tcny Joseph is leading Bible study at the
Brooklyn detention center where an estinated 45 percent of the detained Haitians are
evangelicals, he added.
Q:>linski reported "sane of the Haitians are panicking nCM" as they realize release depends
on the availability of sponsors. The government's decision to appeal the Spellnen ruling also
threatens their release, he explained.
Before Haitians can be released into temfX'rary custody, acoording to Esc:<:bar, their
Sp:x1SOrs must agree to report on the refugees whereabouts weekly and to assist them in finding
legal counsel. Sponsors must also assume financial resp:>nsibility for the refugees, as they
are not eligible for public aid for 120 days after their release, he explained. Efforts are
being made to place the Haitians in areas where there are already established Hat tian cannunities and adequate immigration attorneys, he added.
I
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B::>livar, rob. (BP)--Vice President George Bush will visit 5aJthwest Baptist University
Sept. 28 for the dedication of the Gene Taylor National Free Enterprise Center. The cerem:>ny
will include remarks by Vice President Bush and Congressman Gene Taylor.
The National Free Enterprise Center was established by SOuthwest Baptist University five
years ago to pranote the importance of econanic education and camm.mi ty leadership. The $1.2
million facility which houses the national center opened earlier this year.
Taylor, a Uni ted States congressnan, has been instrumental in the developnent of the
center and was naned honorary co-chairnan along with President R:>nald Reagan. Bush is caning
to the Bolivar campus to recognize Taylor for his sUpp:lrt and SOuthwest Baptist University for
its enq:hasis of cannunity leadership and free enterprise education.
'Ihe facility has seven classrcx:ms, 36 faculty staff offices, a display area and the 100
seat, multi-media Wocxjy Auditorium. Alvin Rohrs, director of the National Free Enterprise
center, sUIranarized the program as a three pronged emphasis in (1) econanic education, (2)
volunteerism, and (3) productiVity improvement.

This year the center will offer an hooor certificate program which allows students to take
extra free enterprise coorses and put their learning into practice working with area retailers,
bankers, utility oampanies and local charities.

-30(Bracken is director of pubiic relations at SOUthwest Baptist University)
Laymen Q:>ing To Prison
Because Of Convictions
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NASHVIlLE, Tenn. (BP)--Tim Reynolds and Buford Winfrey have been going to prison on Friday
nights for three years because of their faith.
&It Reynolds, a wareha.1se manager for a food bank, and Winfrey, an artist for an advertising agency, aren't being persecuted for their religious beliefs. Rather they go into "the
world behind the walls" to lead a Bible study for inmates at the Tennessee State Prison in
Nashville. Both are members of Nashville's Inunanuel Baptist Church.

-more-
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The t~ began their ministry out of a conviction that was stronger than their misgivings.
"overcaning my own anxiety alxlUt going in the first time was the most difficult situation I
have had to deal with in the last three years," Reynolds confessed. "I was thoroughly
frightened at first," admitted Winfrey, who became involved When Reynolds shared a prayer
request for a prisooer at the church's wednesday night supper.

Their involvement in prison ministry is based, accx>rding to ReynOlds, on "the need to
support and uIflold the humanity of inmates in ways that will give them a realistic chance to
succeed after their release. II
.
Reynolds designed the ministry as an

alt~tive

to other religious approaches at the
priBal. Since lIOSt of the religious classes at the prison are "more emotional and nore
oonfessional, our class is oriented tOtiard the strict study of the Scriptures."
The 10 to 20 ironates who participate regularly seem to see it that way too.
preparoo to share their viewpoints, argue their convictions and learn.

,

'I'hey

cane

NJt long after the Bible study began, Reynolds recalls, a yamg man continued to ask
questiQ'lS one night in order to understand What was being said. After the class he apologized
for asking so many questions. He said he was a slow learner but he also wanted very much to
understand What he was reading.
Reynolds and Winfrey are convinced their efforts are meeting needs. Winfrey feels inmates
need opportunity "to express themselves on the deepest level that they can reach." Reynolds
believes the Bible study helps meet the imtates' needs for Christian grCMth. He has observed
that while in prison many of the irunates either have their first religious experienc or return

to their earlier faith.
At the beginning of the two-hour Bibly study the inmates, who have gathered aramd a
table in cne of the chapel's roans, voice their prayer requests. Their concerns rar¥;Je fran
prayer "for the men on the canp:mnd to knc:M Christ," to prayer "for my wife and kids," to
prayer "about a cell change."

The leaders take these requests seriously as they present them to God.

"Just as we are

minist ring to these men," Feynolds said, "these men are ministering to us." Winfrey agreed.
leading the Bibly study "is one of the JOOst meaningful things I do," he said. "To hear the
innates resp:>nd, think, talk, grow and learn is rewarding."
The inmates notice their leaders' conunitment to Bibly study and appreciate th depth of
their care and CCI'lcern. "I don't see pecple beating a path to cane out here," one inmat said.
He sees it as a rare kind of Christian ministry.
~.
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Jcimsa1 Calls campus Ministry
Extensioo Of Baptist Churches

5~S..8
By Gail Rothwell
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NMHVIILE, Tenn. (BP)--'I'he conviction that Southern Baptist campus ministries shculd be an
extension of churches has been at the heart of Charles Jolmson' s 25-year career.
Johnsoo, who assumed the helm of the sunday School Board's National Student Ministries
sept. 1 emphasizes, "Student ministry and Baptist student Union (BSU) work are an ann of the
church 00 campus. !nvolvement in a Baptist canpus organization and in a local church are
indispensable to the educational experience of a student. we need to ~icate to students
that they need to be well balanced individuals spiritually as well as intellectually."
Jc:imsa1's career has included FOsitions on the staffs of First Baptist Olurch, Kennedale,

Texas, and Dmnanuel Baptist Church, Pine Bluff, Ark., and of student director at the University
of Tennessee at Martin and Southwest Missouri State university, Springfield. In 1974 he beame
director of the student ministries department of the Missouri Baptist Convention.

-more-
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His active participation in BStJ began as a freshman at vanderbilt University in his
hanetc:wn of Nashville, Tenn., even though, because of his allegiance to the local church, "I
was afraid BStJ would OClllpete with the church but I found out this was not so."
Ackr'olledging such misunderstandings do arise, Johnson attributed the prcblem largely to
inade:;tuate CClIIIlIJllication. He favors structured dialogue between church and caJrP.18 leaders.
"If it is true that the church and BStJ are involved in God's ministry, then an integrated
and coordinated work is needed," he explained. "It is inconceivable for a student director to
prcx:eed in his ministry withalt sufficient calSideration of the local church. It is also
unfortunate when the church proceeds in its ministry with high school and college students
withalt consulting the local BStJ."
He stressed that the church and BStJ can help each other in numercus ways. "Students
should not be perceived as objects of ministry but as resources for ministry by the church," he
said. "I think oor churches need to discover students make sane of the best nusicians,
teachers, responsible camnittee members and tithers in the cannuni.ty." on the other hand, he
thinks the church can help BSU by being open to the mission of the local campus.

Johnsa1, who begins his positicm on the 60th armiversary of the fonnal beginnings of
student work aIII:D3 Scuthern Baptists, believes the mst strategic ministry area open to the
denanination is with international students. "we must realize the international students
studying in oor country are the cream of the crep, II he said. "After they finish their studies
and return bane they will be leaders and. decision makers. It bea:mes incumbent upon us to
develop an integrated and CQlStructive approach to evangelize am disciple these students."

Noting his belief that the next 20 years will be the greatest days of student ministry,
Jahnsa'l outlined several long-rarJJe goals for Natiooal Student Ministries. "I W<Xl1d like to
see NSM lead SOlthern Baptists in introducing students to Jesus Olrist, discipling students,
continuing involvement in Bold Mission Thrust and developing str<::D3er student ministries in
newer cQwention areas," he said.
Johnsal turned dCMn the first job in student work he was offered in 1957 by Tan l'.Dgue,
director of student work for the Arkansas Baptist Convention. But as a friend IJJgue encouraged him instead "to go to seminm:yand prepare for what God WOJl.d do in 25 years."
Jdmsal took IDgue' s advice and went to SOUthwestern Baptist Theological seminary wher

his sense of call became a definite conviction he shoold minister with young adults.
told

With amazement in his voice, Johnsal noted, "It has now been al1lDSt 25 years since IJ:)g'ue
Ire to plan for my. future in student work."
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